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Scientific 
on the testimony of Mr. Stod&rt, who S&ys, 

" th& t he has found the spring, or el&stici ty of 
steel to be gre&tly implloired by t&king off the 

americau. 

=======-:-===========_ blue with s&nd.p&per, or otherwise; &nd, wh&t 

-whilst the stone costs 25 fr&ncs in London, 
15 fr"ncs in P&ris, &nd 8 &nd 10 fr&ncs in Bel
gium. This new mode of p&vement will be 
grooved, in order not to become slippery, &nd 
it is sa.id th&t the electricity occ&sioned by the 
rolling of the ca.rri&ges will prevent rust." 

Edge Tools. 

Experience h&s proved., th&t inytrumenh 
which &re the h&rdest acquire the keenest 
edge, &nd &re the most c&p&l.le of cutting; but 
then & gre&t degree of h&rdness &Iw&ys occ&
sions the met&l to be brittle; &nd when the 
edge is very fil'le, such instruments are useless 
for dividing h&rd subst&nces, because the sharp 
p &rt is not ten&cious enough to endure the 
oper&tion without snapping &sunder. It is 
necess&ry, therefore, to be content with less 
hardness, in ord,'r to obt&in the requisite ten&
city, &nd this is effected by the oper&tion c&lled 
tempering. 

Hence, when lion instrument h&s been pro
perly h&rdened, it must be softened ag&in in 
some me&sure, or to th&t degree which is 
thought to �e most suit&ble for th&t p&rticul&r 
purpose for which it is intended. To effect 
this, it i� hello ted &g&in only to & cert&in point, 

which is usu&lIy determined by the color which 
the met&l &ssumes, and then it is inst&ntly 
plunged into cold wlloter. This is Clio lied let-

. ting it down to the proper temper. 
In Fr&nce it h&s been the pr&ctice, in h&rd. 

ening sm&ll steel instruments, to cover them 
with solt soa.p, &nd then to roll them in com· 
mon s&lt. This tre&tment prevents the &rti
cies from sc&ling, &nd does not prevent the 
harde�ing. The s&lt fluxes to a gl&ss, "Vhich 
covers the met&l &nd protects it from oxidize
ment. 

The usu&l mode of &scert&ining the tempe
r&ture to which a.ny edge tool h&s &rrived, is 
by &ttending during the oper&tion to the sh&des 
of color, which, as the met&l becomes more and 
more he&ted, the bright p&rty assume in rota. 
tion, and then when it h&s &cquired th&t p&r
ticul&r hue which may be desired, removing it 
from the fire into w&ter. But the n&ture of 
the oper&tion is such, that this must &Iw&ys 
be &ttended with some ullcertainty, especi&lly 
&8 different tools require different m&n&gement 
in the process, &nd it is very often a very. un
cert&in t&sk to give the Ii&me temper&ture to 
every p&rt of the Y&!J:e instrument. 

In tempering edge tools, the first color, 
which &ppe&rs &t 430° Of F&hrenheit, is very 
p&le &nd only & little inclining to the yellow; 
�s ill the temper&ture &t which I&ncets &re 
usu&lIy tempered. 

At & little higher temper&ture, S&y 4500, 
the p&le str&w color &ppe&rs, which is & he&t 
suit&ble for the best r&zors a.nd most of the 
surgic&l instruments. Then comes the full 
yellow, &t 4700, which is proper for common 
r&ZOr8, penknived, &nd some other implements 
of surgery. 

By incre&sing the temper&ture to 4900, the 
brown color 'will be produoed, which is gener
&lly looked for by these who h&ve to temper 
g&rden-hoes, sma.1I she&rs &nd scissors, &nd 
all those chisels which &re designed for cutting 
cold iron. Then a.t 5100 comes the brown, 
d&ppled with purple spots, which shuws the 
proper he&t for tempering &xes, firmer chisels, 
pl&ne-irons, and pocket knives. The next 
colen in succession i� the purple, &t 530°, the 
he&t &t which t&ble-knives &nd I&rge she&rs 
&re usu&lIy tempered. The next i. the bright 
blue, &t 550°, which will give & proper tem
per to swords, w&tch-springs, springs for truss
es, bell springs, &c. Then comes the full blue, 
at 56 00, which being the highest spring tem
per, is usu&lly employed for small fine saws, 
d&ggers, &ugers, &c. This is the proper he&t, 
also for tempering most of those instruments 
which require to be el&stic. The last degree 
in succession is the d&rk blue, &pproaching to 
bl&ck, which shows itRelf &t 6000, and is the 
softest of all the gr.dations of temper, when 
the met&l becomes suit&ble to few other instru
menti! than h&nd and pit saws, which &re ne
cess&rily m.de very soft in the lint inst&nce, 
that the workm&n may be able to file them up, 
and set them, whenever they find occasion for 
it, Without being obliged to soften them every 
time that oper&tion is to be performed. This 
gre&t heat is likewise employed in tempering 
some particular kinds of springB. 

Some curioUi facta respecting the propertiea 
of blued steel, are related by Mr. Nicholson, 

is still more striking, th&t it m&y be restored 
&g&in by the blueing process. without &ny pre. 
vious h&rdening, or other &ddition&l tre&t. 
ment. 

For the Soientifio American. 
Hydraulic •• 
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THE CENTRE VENT WHEEL.-This wheel is 
n&med "H&vil&nd & Tuttle's Vent." It w&s 
exhibited in New York two years &go in the 
form of & sm&lI model working in & gl&ss c&se, 
whereby &11 its motions &nd beh&vior could be 
distinctly observed. It w&s p&tented & few 
ye&rs &go, &nd the p&tent cont&ined a descrip
tion of h&ving the V&nes or buckets made so 
&s to be e&sily shifted, to incre&se or diminiRh 
the &re& of disch&rge. It w&S found in pr&c
tice th&t the construction of the wheelB with 
the mov&ble flo&ts, w&s expensive and trouble. 
some, &nd did notconferthll benefits anticip&ted. 
N one of the working wheels therefore are m&de 
with the moveable VIIJl8S. F F, represents 
the glass c&Jle in which the model wheel w&s 
kept and run. The w&ter W&S &dmitted by & 
pipe of croton supply at the top. It W&S in. 
jected from the ol1tside &nd p&ssed out down 
below through the centr&l p&rt. In reference 
to its perform&nce, we find on p&ge 26, Vol. 

4, Sci. Am., th&t these wheels &re m&nuf&c
tured &t the Fulton Iron Foundry, Sonth Bos
ton, and th&t one wheel 5 feet in di&meter, 
with a p&ir of :.; feet burr stones ground 40 
bushels of com into merchant&ble me&l in one 
hour. The height of f&lI W&S 7 feet. The 
iltones m&de 14 4 revolutions per minute; under 
& he&d of f our feet,25 bushels of good me&l 
were ground in one hour. 

FIG. 32. 

HowD's CENTRE DISCHARGE WHEEL .-Fig. 

32 is & pl&n view; A is the vertic&l sh&ft; B 
represen ts the &rms ; C 'He the h&ngers to 
suspend the rims; D &re the rims and buck
etsj E is the bulkhead; F are the spouts to 
conduct the w&ter to the wheel; G is the cir
cul&r w&ter g&te. Mr. C&rter Hughes, of De. 
troit, in his work" the Americ&n Miller," con
siders this kind of wheel to be superior to the 
overshot, and he S&ys it is lion error of princi. 
pie in their con�truction to h& ve the disch&rge 
of the w&ter &t the circumference inste&d of 
the centre. The centre disch&rge is consider
ed the best by him. He believes the French 
Turbine to be wrong in principle &nd wrong of 
action. He condemns the working ofRe-&ction 
Wheels by securing t�m on horizon til.l sh&fts. 

Iron Pavement. 

Iron is daily coming into more gener&l use 
for &lmost every purpose. A letter from P&ris, 
of & l&te date, says: 

"A new p&vement, to upset the M&c&d&m 
&nd other inventions of the kind, h&s been 
proposed by Mr. Tobard, who intends p&ving, 
in hi� way, the streets and boulev&rdB of P&
ris. This gentlem&n proved by figures th&t 
melting iron is only worth 11 francs in P&ris, 
7 frlloDCS in :Belgium, &nd 4-� francs in Engl&nd 

[It is & common opinion &mong m&ny men, 
th&t c&st-iron rusts a.s f&st &S wrought iron ; 
this is & gre&t mist&ke. Ca.st_iron is &Imost 
&nti-rust&tive. No person need be &fra.id. of 
c&st-iron going to dec&y by ruilting. We h&ve 
but little confidence in iron pavements for the 
streets of cities. 

Take Care of the Feet. 

"Of &11 p&rt� of the body," S&ys Dr. Ro
bertson, "there is not one which ought to be 
so c&refully &ttended to &S the feet," Every 
person knows from experience th&t colds &nd 
m&ny other dise&ses which proceed from the 
s&me, &re &ttribut&ble to cold feet. The feet 
are &t such & dist&nce from" the wheel &t the 
cistern" of the system, th&t the circul&tion of 
the blood m&y be very e&sily checked there. 
Yet, for all this, a.nd &Ithough every person of 
common sense should be &W&re of the truth of 
wh&t we h&ve st&ted, there is no put of the 
hum&n body 80 much triflecl with 1108 the feet, 
The young &nd would-be genteel footed 
cramp their toennd feet into thin-soled; bone
pinching boots &nd shoes, in order to displ&y 
ne&t feet, in the f&shion&ble sen88 of the term. 
There is one gre&t evil, a.g&inst which every 
person should be on thei'r gu&rd, and it is one 
which is not often gu&rded &g&inst-we mellon 
the ch&nging of W&rm for cold shoe� or boots. 
A ch&nge is often made from thick to thin soled 
shoes, without reflecting upon the consequen
ces which might ensu�. In cold we&ther boots 
&nd shoes of good thick le&ther, both in soles 
&nd uppers, should be worn by &11. Wa.ter
tights &re not good if they &re &ir-tights &Iso; 
indi& rubber over"hoes should never be worn 
except in a wet spl&shy we&ther, a.nd then not 
very long &t once. I t i� hurtful to the feet to 
We&r &ny covering, th&t is &ir-tight bver them, 
&nd for this re&son indi& rubber should be worn 
&S seldom &S possilJle. No p&rt of the body 
should be allowed to h&ve & covering th&t en_ 
tirely obstructs the pa.ss&ge of the c&rbonic 
&cid g&S from the pores oLthe skin outw&rds, 
&nd the moder&te p&ss&ge of a.ir inw&rds· to 
the skin. Life can be destroye,l in & very short 
time, by entirely closing up the pores of the 
skin. Good W&rm stockings and thick-soled 
boots &nd shoe" &re conser va. tors of he&ltb, 
&nd consequently of hum&n h&ppiness. 

::::=:x::=: 
To Dye a Good Black. 

Rub & br&ss kettle with soft SO&p, turn up_ 
side down in & Wa.rtR pl&ce twenty.four bours, 
then fill with soft wa.ter, rubbing the verdigris 
from the kettle into w&ter. Put your logwood 
in & b&g &nd soak in & W&rm pl&ce sever&l 
hours. Put your cloth in wet, &nd boil gently 
two hours or more, &iring consta.ntly &nd stir
ing well. W&sh thoroughly before dyeing,
[Exch&nge. 

[This receipt will never dye & bl&ck, al
though the goods were boiled for & ye&r in the 
logwood. To dye & bl&ck on wool, first b&ve 
the goods cJe&n, then boil them in lion iron or 
copper vessel, &Iong with three ounces of oop
per&s &nd one of the sulph&te of copper, to the 
pound of goods for &bout OM hour. After this 
they should be t&ken out, quickly h&ndled &nd 
dried &nd well dripped &nd boiled in & solu
tion of logwood &t the r&te of h&lf & pound to 
the pound of goods, for &bout one hour, &fter 
which they should be t&ken out, well dried &nd 
w&shed. This m&kes & blue bl&ck. If some 
fustic is used &Iong with the logwood, the color 
is m&de & jet bl&ck. IC the color be gr&yish, 
it w&nts more logwood, if brown, it h&s too 
much logwood. The logwood should be in & 

b&g, or t>lse boiled in a sep&r&te vessel, and 
the liquor only used. This will dye woolen 
y&rn and cloth. The blChrom&te 'of pot&sh is 
now used in pl&ce of the sulphate of copper. 
It m&kes & good &nd f&st bl&ck &nd is lion excel
lent mord&nt for white goods, but is not suit&
ble for dyeing goods that m&y h&ve h&d some 
other color. The receipt we have given will 
re-dye old goods. The goods should be well 
stirred &nd not crowded too close in the boiler. 
IC not quickly h&ndled when taken out, they 
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will be wrinkled &nd consequently ppoiJed in 
& me&sure, for wrinkles &re not oa.siJy t&ken 
out, Silk &nd cotton c&nnot tbus be colored 
bla.ck, 

Eflect of Nitric Acid upon Bones and Flesh. 

During the tria.l of Dr. Webster, in Boston, 
Professor Horsford testified th&t he h&d tried 
experiments upon the effect of nitric &cid in 
dissolving bones &nd flesh. He selected the 
hock-bone of beef, using the commerci&l nitric 
a.cid. In about four hours &nd twenty min
utes the bone h&d dis&ppe&red, &nd in lion hour 
more the vessel W&B entirely cle&r, with no 
tr&ce of the bone, The flesh disa.ppe&red in 
three or four hours, No smell W&S perceived. 
Prufessor Hor"ford thought it would ta.ke 
r&ther more nitrie &cid than the weight of the 
whole flesh &nd Done to dissolve a hum&n 
body. In the experiments & little more th&n 
four pounds of &cid were used to four pounds of 
bone,-[ Annual of Scientific Discovery. 

LITERARY NOTICES. 

STATlCB OF GASPARD MONGE.-This is an elemen� 
tary treatil8 upon a subject, without 8. knowledge of 
WhlCh no engineer, millwright, nor architect can be 
master of hiB business. The author of the work is 
8. Frenc;!hmfLn,and the translator is Woods Baker, A 
M., of tho U. S. Co .. st Survey, It is written and il
lustrated in that clear and philosophic style 01 au
thorohip peculi&r to Frenchmen, It 18 the best ele· 
menmry treatise on the subject that we have consult
ed, and is for sale by C, M. Saxton, No, 123 Fulton 
st" N, Y. , 

GRAHAM'S AMERrcAN MAGA..ZlNB, for M&rch, is 
8. superb number, conta.ining 144 pages of original 
����l��,e 8��b:�e

i:ld�t!��!�B';:�:�:��� If::�i 
rank in the M&g&zine line, &nd if this may be taken 
as a specimen, he will do it e/feotu&lly, The contri· 
butions are of toe most sterling character, and all by 
American authors. We wish this seria.l the largest 
success. Alessrs. Dewitt &;. Davenport, agents. 

HOLDEN'S DOLLAR MAGAZrNE, for Maroh, is rs
ceived, We notice that the Mes.rs. Duyokwick, Ed
itors of the "Literary World," will conduct this Ma
gazine for the future, Melsrs. Fowler and Deitz re
tiring. The new Editors promise weill and we can 
say to the re&den of Holden th&t they will do &11 they 
promi se-they h&ve the fMilities and enterprise, We 
have always spoken w&rmly inpr&ise of this M&g&
zine. It deserves all we have said of it. 

THE PHOTOGRAPHrc ART JOURNAL.-No. 2 of this 
Journal contains a. likeness of M.l\1. Lawrence j it 
also contains Robert Hunt's Researches on Light. 
Thil periodical iut. very able one indeed i it is smonth· 
ly, publIshed by W, B, Smith, Ann st,. New York, 

W -,COUSTA: by Maj, Rich&rdsen. This thrilling 
historic&l rom&nce h&ljult been puqlished by DeWItt 
&. Davenport, It IS well worth perusal. 

INVE N TORS 
AND 

MANUFACTURERS. 
The Best Mechanical Paper 

I N  TH E WO RLD! 
SIXTJI VOLUME OF THE 

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 
The Publishers of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 

respectfully give notioe Ih&1 the SIXTH VOLUME 
of this v&luable jooraal, commenoed on the 21st 
of September l"at, The oh&r&oter of the SCI' 
BNTIFIC AMBIlICAN is too well known Ihroughout 
the country to require & det&iled &ooount of Ihe va
rious suo jects disouSSM through ita oolumns. 

It enjoys a. more extensive and inBuential circul .. -
ti� than Hony other journal of its class in America.. 

It is publilhed weekly, as heretofor., in ({Itar-
1o Form, on fine p&p,er, &/fording, &t the end of the 
ye&r, an IL LUSTRATED ENCYCLOPEDIA, of 
over FOUR HUNDRED PAGES l_ with. &n Index, 
&nd frum FIVE to SIX HUNDRED ORIGI
NAL ENGRA.VINGS, desoribed by letters of re· 
ference j be. ides a vast amount of practical informa
lion concerning !he f{0gres. of SCIENTIFIC &nd 
�?�J8iiJ'Ei�lN8'ii�Wtf116iJIfi��'f�K� 
v&rious branche., ARciuTECTURE, MASONRY, 
BOTANY,-in short, It 8mbr&ces the entire r&nge of 
the Arts 8.nd Soienoes. 

It also possesses an original featllre not found in 
any other weekly journal In the country, viz., &n 
Ojfidal Lin of PATENT CLAIMS. prepa.red ex· 
pressly for its colnmns &t th .. P&tent Offioe,-thu. 
oonstituting It the "AMER1CA. N' REPERTORY 
OF INVENT IONS," 

TEIlMS-$2 &-year ; $1 for six months, 
All Letters must be Post P&id &nd direoted to 

MUNN &. CO., 
Publishers of the Soientifio A"l."rioan, 

128 Fulton street, New York, 

INDUCEMENTS FOR CLUBBINn-. 
Any person who will send us four aubsoribers for 

six months, &t our regular rates, .hall be entitled �
il
f�:

r
:'t�for the s&me length of time; 0' we 

10 oopies tor 6 mos" $8 1 15 copies for 12 mos" $� 
10 " 12 " $15 20 " 12 " $21:> 

Southern &nd Western Money t&ken .. t p&r for 
lubscriptions ; or Post OOioe SI&mp. taken &1 their 
full v&lue, 

PREMIUM. 
Any pefBon sending us three lubsoribefB will De en

titled to a oopy.of the "History of Propellers &nd 
Ste&m N&vig&tion." re-publi.bed in book form-h&v
ing first &ppeared In & seriel of &rticles published io 
the fifth Volume of the Soientifio AmeriMn. It I. 
one of the mOlt complete worb upon the aubj.ot 
ever i .. ued,&na oontains about ninety engraving8-
prioe 75 oents. 
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